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moi LIKES
BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN HOME TOWN,THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY!

THIS COLD CUREtttt t

siomfiJi
WA1XR RATE ill CITY

How The City Asked For A

Low Rate And How It Got

A Radical Advance.

The city of Salem now owes the Sa-
lem Water company for hydrant service

FOB SALE 11 young Barred Rock
laving hens, mated with fine cock-
erel. 1925 State.

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

LIEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS I'Tapa s Cold Compound" Ends AHWANTED Fat, thin and fresh tows,

The "Special Move-O- n Con" Has

Jnst Gone Through tne

Lace andEmbroidery Dep't
Putting on Special Tables
all broken bolts of Imported

Lace Nets
They are divided into six (6) lots, marked for quick

Clearance

19c, 27c, 37c, 49c,

69c and 98c

This is your opportunity. The most of these "Nets"
Cannot be Replaced -

Dresses, Suits, Coats
One-ha- lf Price

The store is replete with big Money Savers in every
department, and bear this always in mind, "Meyers"
only carries strictly High Grade Merchandise.

You can always do'better at

Severe Colds Or Grippe

In Few Hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pane's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly . opens elogged-u- nos-
trils and air passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever- -

Ishness, sore throat, sneezinc. soreness
and stiffness.

Don't tay stuff ed-u- Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
hea nothing else in the world gives;
such prompt relief as "Pane's Coid;
Compound," which costs only, a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-- !

out assistance, tastes nice, and causes.
oo inconvenience. Accept no substitute

tho terms of the contract with respect
to rates to bo charged and paid.

Vie believe uio liiat as the city had
no private property right for hydrant
service that was not a public or govern
ment ur.turo, t.ure could be no sound
objection to a modification, by the state
with the eonicnt of the Water conipanv
especially where tho city sought a re-

adjustment of rates for hydrants."

STAHCOEWS.

(Capi tar Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Jan. 18. T. M. Baldwin of

Prineville, but formerly of Scio, died
in Portland Monday from heart fail-
ure. He wag a ibrother-in-la- of Mrs.
C. E. Kramer lolf this place.

men Munkers, wno came bos' from
Camp Lewis last week for a short vis-- ,

it, was taken sick with the1 flu, and
has since developed a ease of measles.
He is reported getting aloug nicely.

Evcret Crabtree, one of the serious
flu eases, is reported gaining.

Mr. and Mrs., A. C. Thomas, who were
very sick with pneumonia following
the flu, are improving.. Both were very
seriously ill Thursday, and that eve-
ning Mr. Thomas was in a dangerous
condition, but rallied and is now con-
sidered practically out of danger.

H. J. Rowe, who has been working
at the tlectric light plant for several
days, eipecta his family here from
Corvallis eoon.

Henry Mutschler, who has been ia
Portland for some time, is hore visit-
ing his family.

Mrs. Delia Carroll df Wenatchie,
Waeh, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. HenTy JWiller, aorth of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Busbauor have re-

turned to their home in Seattle. Miss
K:iti Yan Handel accompanied them
as far as Portland, where she will visit
for a time. ,.

Lee Brown, son of C. E., is pTOud ov-

er the capture of a beaver that weigh-
ed 41 pounds. The youngster will fet
a good sum for the hide.

Peter Dedderich, agent for the Ford
in fr.ayton, has & Fordson tractor on
display in his store.

Mrs. Amy Miller of Portland is here
assisting in the care of her brother, A.
C. Thomas, and family.

Miss Josephine Suhieman and S. H.
HeltzeJ were married at .the home of
tho bride ' parents, near West Stayton
Thursday evening, the knot being tied-b-

J. B. Gricr, J. P., in tho presence of
only immediate friends of the contract-
ing parties. The groom is a- prominent
attorney olf Stayton and the ibride is
a popular young lady, end both 'have
many friends who will wish them the
best to bo found in wedded life.

J. H. MisslerNhas again opened his
blacksmith shop, which was closed for
several weeks. The post week he has
attended to his family, who have Deen,

Hu .sufferers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Matten of 8a-le-

who have been visiting at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. M. J.
Craibtree, have returned home.

Fred Rock is taking advantugo of
the closing of the pool rooms to have
hig establishment neatly

Claude Simpson and wife of Aums-

ville, are the parents of a new daugh-

ter, born Tuesday.

German Ships Will Be

Used As U Transports

Washington, Jan. 18. American
troops will be brought home from
France rust as fast as possible. Gener
al Pershing has been ordered to so in
form General Foch. Tho American
force will be reduced to a rnt where

icooDG k y

WEALTHY young widow wants trust
worthy, home loving husband, old as
60 considered. .JIME, Box 584, Los
Angeles, Cal.

OIXil Have production, no speculation.
Our profit sharing certificates, (30,
a life income. Writo now. Boom 312
Hall bldg., Kansas City, Ho. Liberty
Oil Co. Can use few salesmen.

MY seven room Capitol Hill, Seattle
residence, cost me $5000 cash. Want
to exchange for Salem, close in, im-
proved acreage. Byrne, 1017 Boren
Ave., Seattle.

'tor RAT.P.wn form 95 news
under cultivation, balance timber
and pasture, (first class prune and
berry land, or good grain land, good
road. Price $60 peT acre. W. H. Gra-

benhorst & Co., 275 State St
FOE SALE A bargain, 640 acres ex

cellent wheat land Morrow county,
4 miles from lively railroad town.
May take some Salem property. Price
$15. Owner, phone 249SB.

FOB SALE Genuine Franquet wal-

nuts grafted on black. True Du Chil-

ly and Bacellana filberts. Middle
Grove Nursery, fit. 7, box 201. Phone
24F5.

FOR TRADE Or sale, 120 Seres with
good improvements, 100 acres under
cultivation and seeded to grain, bal-

ance pasture; price $11,000. Will
take email acreage up to $4000 and
give easy terms on balance purchase
price. Geo. A. Smith, Stayton, Or.

MARRY if lonely; for results, try me;
best and most successful "Home
Maker"; hundreds rich wish mar-
riage .anon; strictly confidential;
most reliable; years experience; de-

scriptions free. "The Successful
Ciub," Mrs. Purdie, Bx S56, Oak-

land, Cal.

FOB SALE 182 aore river bottom
farm, 90 acres cultivated, balance
pasture and timber, 50 acres of hops,
two good hop houses, three houses,
barn, best of soil. Price $21,000. W.
H. Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State
street.

FOR SALE 160 acre Howell Prairie
farm, all cultivated and in crop, fine
set of tnolern buildings, on main
road; if you are looking for a first
class grain and clover farm, investi-
gate this. Price $160 per acre. W. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

FOB SALE Good 7 room strictly mod-

ern bungalow, located on Fairmount
Hill, paved street. Price $3600. Oood
5 room modern bungalow located on
paved street, Price $2100. 5 acres all
cultivated, three room plastered
house, barn, well, rock road. Price
$950. 5 acre bearing cherry orchard.
Price $1300. W. H. Grabenhorst ft Uo.

275 State street. 0

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE

Notice is uereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween G. E. Halvorsen and W. P. Burns
Ininoi iiiisiupia under the firm name
and style of Halvorsen & Burns, has
by mutual agreement woen uissoivcu..
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said firm are hereby re-

quested to pay all indebtedness to G.
K. Halvorsen t the office' of the Val

ley Motor Co., 237, State street, Salem,
Oregon.

Q. E. HALVORSEN,
W. P. BURNS,

Wets Endeavoring To

Suspend Asentes
Washington, Jan. 18. Wets have

asked constitutional lawyers in a

to wass on the possibility of mak
ing the whole country wet during the
year that is to elapse before the con-

stitutional dry amendment becomes ef-

fective. The wetg argue that the consti-

tutional amendment takes precedence
over all other laws on the subject and
nullifies them, including state laws.

Therefore, they eay, all "dry" legis
lation is dead until tne amendment Be-

come effective.
Senator Beckham, Kentucky, who

has been counsel for distilling inter-

ests, said today that he sees little mer

it in the contention, thougn it is racing
urged with eonsidcrablo force. Senator
Underwood, AJa'Danva, a wei. saia n, un
been ratified, but that so far no au-

thoritative opinion has been given to
it.

Wets are considering a test, inis
mild !h obtained 4v deliberate vio

lation of a state law and referring the
case to the United States eup.eme
court- -

W2I Keeo 30 Divisions

For Basis Of Operations

Washington. Jan. 17. General Per
shing's' original program of keeping
thirty divisions m rrance as a roasm

of operations has never been altered
to date, according to war department
officials today.

Events in Europe it is said, are bavi-

ns? no effect nnon Chief of Staff
March's plan to get Jbe other aoldiers
home as rapidly as transportation can
be provided.

since October 1, 1914. Before that data!
ths ast was $1.82 a month but by ac-

tion of the publia service commission,

the'rata was raised to $2.50 a month.
The city refused to pay. By an opinion
recently handed down by the United
States court of appeals at San Fran-
cisco, the city lost for the second time.
The city may now move for. a new trial
or mar appeal the ease to the supreme
court of the United States.

The story of how the city asked for
a lower rate than $1.82 a. month for hy-
drants and how the public service com-
mission, instead of lowering the rate,
raised it to $2.50 a month, and the opin-
ions handed down by the higher courts
is as follows:

In April of 1891 the city eouneil of
Salem, scting under its charter powers
oi 1802, passed an ordinance provid-
ing that the Salem Water company
should not charge at any time a higher
rate for water than was customary in
towus and cities of tho population of
Salem on the Pacific coast.

In the same ordinance it wss specifi-
cally named that the Salem Water com-

pany should not charge more than
$1.83 id month for any hydrant or
cistora Fiipplicd with water,

In Mf.y of 1913 the city of Salem
filed a complaint wun the public ser
vim commission against the water com
pany setting forth that the distribut
ing system if the water company, was
inadequate to supply the demands of
the residents of the city Mid that the
water supply was inadequate and that
the rates charged were unequal.

The e'ty ornyed that the commission
should issue riders that were necessary
for extending the distribution of mains
and that the n:'s of the. water com
pany should Le adjusted and equaliz
ed,". so .that i le t shall be uniform
and equal and that said rates may be
reduced so that the charges may return
to the Water company a reasonable re
turn upon it investment."

After films: the complaint with the
public service commission, in March of
1914 the city council adopted fc resolu-
tion asking that the commission in ad
iustina the rates for the city take into
consideration the price at which hy
drants should be charged to make an
eqnitHbie rste for the private users and
that if the rate then in effect was too
high or too low, that it be adjusted
accordingly. It will be noted, that the
city council in this resolution referred
to the proposition as to whether the ny
drant rates "were too high or too low."

After a public hearing August 19,
1914. the commission found thst tne
hydrant rate of $1.82 trnt an undue bur
den in the other users of water and
that tho city should pay $2.50 per
month for each, hydrant. It will be

ncted that while looking for ft reduc-
tion in itg hydrant, rate, the city got
(i. much higher one from the public ser-

vice commission, j,
AfW the decision of Aueust 19. 1914

the ater cdffipany furnished tho city
with tills charging at the rate of $2.50
per month from October 1, 1914. The
city refused o pay and has not paid.

The first trial between tho city and
water comnany was in Portland before
the T. Bl district court for Oregon. In
writing the opinion by which the city
of Salnm lost, tho court said: "It is
our opinion tlit the city of Salem has
no nhiioluto propel ly right to demand
continued liydmnt service at a given
rate i. egairst the right of the state
to modify euch rates with the consent
of thfl wator cor.ipuny."

Tho city then appealed to tho United
Statca circuit court of appeals at San

Frarcisco ir.d in s. recent decision hand
cd down, this court affirms the opin-

ion of tho Portland court and the city
again loses in its ease against the wa-

tor company.
After citing cases and authorities, the

higher court suid: "Authority to con-

tract awny the power of regulation was
not found cither in the express words
of the ordinance or by implication from
its terms. In tho examination of the
ordinance before us, we must always
have in mind thai the contract bound
yie Water eompany to but one matter,
that is, not to cmi.gb for warn n ex-

cess of $1.82 per hydrant per month."
"Under certain limitations as for in

stance, if tho reasonableness of tfle
rate were (yuciaoned, the city could re-

quire the Water company to decrease its
charges for hydrant service and to a
reasonable extent might vary conditions
there was an occupancy of the streets.

"Thui while there is a eorstraet we
are disposed t0 think that the city nev-

er agreed and has not undertaken to
yield wholly its charter right of allow
ing the use of the streets upon such
terms and conditions Sj the council may
prescribe, and has not altogether yield-
ed its power t0 fix water rates."

In concluding its opinion in which
it ruled again the city of Salem, the
U. 8. circuit court of appeals for the
ninth district says in conclusion With
these expressions of what seem to us to
bo the true view of the contract which
is involved, we leave that point with
out conclusive decision, and rest our
Tuling upon the ground that the eity
could agree that the state through the
commission and the water company
- iM mnTi to the modifications of

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISING EATE3
Rata per word New Todaj; .

Fjtch insertion It
a week (6 Swseriions) Se

One month (26 insertions) ; 17c
The Capital Journal will set he re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errora in Classified Advertisement
Bead your advertisement the first day

it affroars nd notify us immediately if
error occurs.

Minimum charge, 15c.

FOB RENT a room house, 60 N. 13th
118

XXR SME Two Ehodo Island roos-

ters. 1819 N. Coml. 8

(WHITE 'Rock eggs for hatching. Phone
93F5.

iW ANTED Orders for day old chicks.'
Phone 403R. '

1.0ST .lady's umbrella last Tuesday.
Phone 384W. 8

GIRL wanted for general housework.
165 N.. 17th. Phone 1150.

FOR BALE Ford in good condition.
1309 N. Coml St. . tf

JJIOE dry oak wood for sole. Phone
254 or G22.

COW for sale. Cherry City Feed barn.

WANTED To rent 5 room furmahed
house. 7058 care Journal.

FOB RENT Sleeping roomfl in Hub-

bard- bldg. W. II. Morris, agent, tf

60MH A-- l eows for sale. J. C. Allen,
Center St. Feed Barn. 8

McLAUG'HUl'N, utility man, wants
short jobs. Phone 100.

yf ANTED To buy cattle and calves,
any kind. Phone 1570W. 6

FOR BENT One two-roo- apt. 491

N. Cottage. Phone 2203. tf

FOB a typewriter mechanic phone 937.

liOST JBlack purse with chain handle,
$5. bill end some silver. Leave at
Journal office. Reward. 8

WANTBD To rent hand K stump pull-

er. Phone 99F3, W. Savage, Bt. 3.
8

liOG ANatERBY-pla- nt for sale by J.
P. Aspinwall, Brooks, Or., Phone 35F
12. M8

asXCHAKGE High grade auto, first
class condition.. Salem property or

piano part payment. Phone 2325.

FOB BALE Two brood sows due to
farrow- - soon; also shoats. Skyline Or-

chards, Bt. 3.

.WIDQWiER worth $150,000 would mar-

ry. Messenger, B584, Los Angeles,
Cel.

FOB SAXE Reed baby buggy almost
now; also high chair, bargain. Phone

1598M, 390 Washington St.

V BOOM house, newly papored, new

roof, plumbing, $700. Tcrnig to suit.
F. L. Wood, Bayne Mug.

WANTED 4 good White Leghorn
roosters, Tancred or O. A. C. strain.
Fuller, phone 35F32. 120

WANTED Two men for cord wood

cut tins? and farm work. Phone 752.
1 20

WANTED Oregon Champion gooseber

ry cuttings. iTuinana nunmr;,
lom, Rt. 6. Phone 11IF21.

FOB RENT Heated and well furnish-

ed housekeeping and sleeping rooms

645 Ferry. 118

FOB TRADE A good, neat 4 room

. house with garage. Call 1644 or 2022

in mornings.

CARPENTERING, repairing or cement
work. Call C. W. Nist. Phone 2495

E. IM

FOB SALE Cheap, 11 head ahoats
weighing 90 to 100 lbs. Write Inde-

pendence, Or. or phone 50F4, .,

tf

WANTED To buy from a private par-

ty, a single bed and bedding, must
be in good condition and cheap. Ad-

dress N-3- 5 care Journal. 118

WANTED iGirl for general housework

work. Mrs. Cook Patton, 883 Court
street. Phone 105. f

CHERRY City Feed Barns wants to
fcuy poultry, veal, eggs and hides.

Highest price raid. I"18

FOB SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine and boiler complete, eleap.
Box 268, Turner, Of.

FOB SALE One fine B I. Bed male,

2 year old; 150-eg- Mandy Lee in-

cubator. Call 1947J between S and
11 a, m. tf

WALL PAPEB 15 eentf per double roll

. upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
YimmrfilL tf

.TH7TTTV BOND 9 If von must dis--

dom of Tour bonds, we will buy
them. 314 Masonic bldg.

veai ana targe eatves. Phone 1425M.
0

WANTED Good incubator, Cyphers
m .nucxeye, aoout w-eg-g capacity.
W. U Fuller, phone' 35P32.

FOB KENT During legislature, new-
ly furnished modern 5 room imnga-lew- ,

4 blocks frem state house, reas-
onable terms. Phone 576J. 0

FOE SALE Eight room, modern house
ojraJr lot, both streets paved, east
front, carline. Price $2500. Address
A care Journal. . 8

WANTED Ts rent small fruit ranch,
10 to 20 acres, with bearing fruit,
not too far out. Phone 608R, 1755 JN.

Com'l.

OVER THE TOP Our prices the high-
est spot cash for men's secondhand
suite and shoes. Capital Exchange,
337 Court St. Phone 493. tf)

FOB. RENT Well furnished room,
close in, suitable for either one or
two persons, bath and other conven-
iences. 640 Chemeketa street. tf

WANTED To buy several good dairy
cows, either fresh or to be resh
soon. 112 Union St., or address 8-- 7

care Journal.

FOR SALE Cheap, 1000 lb. mare, 9
years old; also one 220-eg- g size a

incubator, good condition.
Phone 57F3.

WANTED Two girls or women, one
to do housework and one to help with
invalid lady and baby. Apply to Mrs.
Bennett, 1625 Court St., Salem.

FOR SALE First class No. 1 Ford, 5

passenger, good as new. Call at B. J.
Hersehbach & Son at Capital Oa-
rage. 8

iWATTTED To hear from ownor of
good ranch Ifor sale. State cash price,
full particulars. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

FOB SALE A. J. C. C. Jersey bull,
four years old, from heavy produc-
ing strain. Address E. C. Eoff, Salem
Rt 8, box 44, or phone 23F15.

TO TRADE Modern bungalow in Yew
Park with large lot and barn, value
$2500, for acreage equal value, im-

proved or otherwise. Phone 1204, 1

FOB SALE Or exchange, Kimball o

for team young horses, 2400. S.
R. Pearson, Turner, Bt. 2 box 550.

8

WANTED Man for general farm
work and wife for kitchen work; or
woman to do general kitchen work
for 6 or 9 people. Addresb Gervais,
Box 45, Bt. . Phone 3F11.

FOE BALE Incubators, 1 Mandylee,
150-eg- g size; 1 Essex model 10O-eg- g

size at $8; 1 Wisconsin 180-eg- size
at $10. Claude. Boone, Aumsville,
Or.

FOB SALE Good six room, modern
house, located on paved street. If
you are looking for a bargain invest-
igate this. Price $1400. Terms. Ad-

dress A B care Journal.

SALESMEN wanted immediately, ex

cellent line signs and novelties.
Traveling expenses advanced. Liber-
al commissions. ExcluBiv3 territory.
Give age, hoigh't, weight, road ex-

perience and three late business ref-

erences. Stanford-Crowel- l Co., Itha-

ca, N. Y.. .

AGENT WANTED .
To sell the Izard Gas Generator in

Marion, county. The Izard Gas Genera-

tor is a new invention which gener
ates gas Ifrom kerosene, and fit any
stove or Tange. It gives a uigu uegrw
of heat without any dirt or soot. Saves
fuel.

Write for full particulars.

IZARD GAS HEATING CO.

244 Washington St. Portland, Ore.

USED CAR BARGAINS

1918 Ford Coupe, 95 per --cent
new. Just the ear for the doc-

tor f550

1917 Ford, 95 per cent new.
Five passenger $475.

A now Ford would cost you
$608.75 figure it out.

1918 model 490 Chevrolet, Fivo
passenger. Thoroughly over-

hauled and repainted. New
tires 685--

1916 model 490 Chevrolet, five
passenger. Thoroughly over-

hauled. Just the ear for hard
knocks. 500- -

We Have Other Bargains.

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.

246 State St.

Phone 97

hvyi tsi?

only such forces will be left overseas
as are required under American inter-
national obligations.

Chief of Staff March made these
revelations today, declaring that the
heads of the various governments are
now working out details of what forc-
es shall bo left behind. The return
movement in slated to be as rapid as
is compatible with tonnage available.

March also announced that he had
an official report from Europe Indi-
cating that the United States will get
for transport use a goodly portion of
the German ships, negotiations for
whk'h are now under way.

The original tentative figure of thir-
ty divisions to be left in France will
bo scaled down. No such number, said
March, will too kept in France.

The force now in the army of occu-
pation, coupled with the allied armies
of occupation, is fully capable of pre-
venting any renewal of hostilities by
Germany, March said.

MONTENEGRINS REVOLT.

Paris, Jan. 17 Bloody fighting with
hoavy losses on both sides has resulted
from an alleged attempt by Serbians
to abolish Montenegrin sovereignty ac-

cording to official dispatches received
hore today by Montenegrin representa-
tives. Twenty thousand Montenegrins
are said to have participated in an up-

rising against the Herbs.
The report that King Nicholas is op-

posed to inclusion of Montenegro in '.he
proposed Jugo-Sla- state is untrue.

Paris, Jan. 17 Ignace Padorewskl
and General Pilsudski have arrived at
an agreement whereby Faderewski will
head the new Polish cabinet, the Polish
'ntional committee announced here to-

day.
Tho new cabinet, it was said, will In-

clude several socialist ministers.

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain
YouU know why thousands use Mus-

terole once you experience the glad re-
lief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better,
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recomsynded by many
doctors and nurse Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50

THE BEST PROTECTION FOR
ANY TUBE IS A

CUT YOUR SHOE BiLLS

ih mi sous ooonc
TIRE

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"
GOODRICH, MILLER AND GATES

HALF-SOL- E TIRES.

Phone 428

"The answer to the problem of shoe

wear lies in the use of NeOlin Soles
so says H. L. Evans of Steubenville,
Ohio.

"For five months," saysMr.Evans, I

have been wearing the same pair of
Ncolin-sole- d shoes at my work at the
La Belle Iron Works and they are
good for two months more wear. As
my work takes me to all parts of the
mill daily where I have to walk over
cin-Jer- slag, etc., it is simply out of

the question to buy anything else to
take the place of Neohn Soles.

You too and your whole family will
find NeClin-sole- d shoes wear long and
so save money. You can get them in the
styles you like at almost any good shoe
store. And any repairman will
your worn shoes with NeOlin Soles
scientifically ma le U be durable, com-

fortable rm-- J waterproof. They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, Akron. Ohio, who also make
Vt'ingfoot Heelsguaranteed to out-

wear any other heels.

fleolin Soles
If. Kir tu. u.n. tu. oe.

Monty's Tire Shop
154 South Commercial Street

Tires Service Vulcanizing

PLENTY of money to loaa om good

farms; low interest rates; five yean
sum; privilege to pap $100 or molti- -

1. . an-- r interest date. Call OT

writ H. M. Hawkins, 814 Haw)Hie


